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The Proof of the Pudding
is in the eating

Th e Popularl*ty of a' Publl*catioii
is proyen by a rapidly
growing circulation

When a copy of the Vanadian Pictréial' first enters even a mmall village wealmost immediately receive olher subscriptions from those who have seen it,
The same thiii ', is noticed in cities and towns-one person subieribes and

presejitly friends of that person see à and send tbeir subscriptions in too.
You see' everybody that gets the 'Pictorial' shows it with pride and pleasur

to their friends when they call-Indeed that is the way to get the greatest pleasure
out of the 'Pictorial.'

PARzNTs. eHow ý iT iro CHILDIREN
FRIENDS SHOW IT TO FRIENDS
TEACHIERS SHOW IT TO SCHOLARS

sunday School Teachers will take a apecial pleasure inshowing

THE CHRISTMAS 1NUMBER
10 their clamai, because it contains two fine photographs of Bethlehem.

Moreover, those who have received copies of the 'Pictorial' have'takenouéh
pleesure in it themselves that many of them. have decided to use it Chriitjùoà
prementa ancf New Yeùr o,.gi%.. ', One gentleman in Iowý,s paid for such subècri à
to several people in' aý4 Western Canaday the United Stéfý,%e sôOtbad an#

on our subscription %1b we -ïrgl térand t, 11ýýné
u4ýrîptîqn&: ai* pom, Yý_th hundreds antfthotiaoýidà.

Agentà to'tgko ânberiptions are being appbitti*d ýin ey. .di»Wot m
wý can fiffd tbem.

!Phe Christmao Number in THRÉÉ -COLORS will be secured by all'aubqcrib.
ere who remit promptly.

1ren, Cent. .-The "Pictorl*al Pubilshing ýC«'a Copy. 142 St. Peter Street M«trw.
00*0000

For those whose
Rot or for Othei IN"'

expiie a t w ibaih8 ttýivàseu'bouib-6 for the "Cia'- jan j0j'&
separately for a ye r a vefy- cial AU Uaj

of fifty centa b;o'been arranged. 1 rate h
been fnade for pueposes"of ilitxoduetion and in-volves
gre Ùce, an4 to take'advaý1t4ge of it thoettached-,With iqgrd Wffii &bWe amocacbufflt the P"Lb, coupon mustloa usedi,"ers hm =*de amniremetiù bywbtçh Sr roadera

ý,MObbittb* 'cëýàd4û pictoriall, et tir lgabocebm Who do not 04» ta taki ad té thée.bd In thaieam tiait mimm la
pek &à thff lut* la owy'ai étLbocËbýà,,ýp bai -NSthlem »"Jam.7

rer Rue= FiReT YÇA!! 12011MR

N.M. 1rhIs 00upon witw » conteda« t6e

nie éworiai POMisking.Ce., la 5ý r M
Dur ffid

the *eau Pktoriàl' foreée yýow.
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